NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA
BART Bicycle Advisory Task Force (BBATF)

October 4, 2021
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

BBATF Members: Rick Goldman (Chairperson), Jon Spangler (Vice Chairperson), Katie DeLeuw (Secretary), Jianhan Wang, Allison Quach, Phoenix Mangrum, Jeremiah Maller.

Chairperson Rick Goldman has called a meeting of the BART Bicycle Advisory Task Force on October 4, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. Please note: Pursuant to Governor Newsom’s Executive N-08-21, public participation for this meeting will be via teleconference and video conference only.

To Join the Zoom Meeting Online, visit: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89295581708
Meeting ID: 892 9558 1708

To Join the Zoom Meeting via Telephone (audio only), call: +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: ID: 892 9558 1708

AGENDA

1. Self-introductions of members, staff, and guests: All. (For Information) 5 minutes
2. General discussion and public comment: Rick Goldman. (For Information) 10 minutes
3. Approval of minutes: Rick Goldman. (For Action) 5 minutes
4. North Berkeley Station Access Improvements Project Update: Mariana Parreiras, BART. (For Information) 35 minutes
5. BBATF letter: Oakland Alameda Access Project: Jon Spangler. (For Action) 10 minutes
6. BBATF letter: Alameda West End Bike-Ped Bridge: Jon Spangler. (For Action) 10 minutes
7. BBATF letter: Continued bicycle access improvements by BART under various programs: Jon Spangler. (For Action) 10 minutes
8. BBATF Member Application - Jackie Phillips: Heath Maddox, BART Customer Access (For Action) 15 minutes
9. BART Bicycle Access Updates: Heath Maddox. (For Information) 10 minutes
10. Task Force Member Recruitment: All. (For Discussion) 10 minutes

BART provides service/accommodations upon request to persons with disabilities and individuals who are limited English proficient who wish to address Committee matters. A request must be made between one and five days in advance of Board/Committee meetings, depending on the service requested. Please contact the Office of the District Secretary at (510) 464-6083 for information.